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ABSTRACT 
The investigation of a subsynchronous vibration problem en­
countered in a six stage centrifugal compressor is discussed. 
At a running speed of approximately 9000 rpm, a subsynchron­
ous vibration (at 4200 rpm) of nearly two times the synchronous 
vibration level was encountered. A systematic program was 
undertaken to identify the problem and correct it. A detailed 
analysis of the floating ring annular oil seals, balance piston 
labyrinth seals and impeller aerodynamic cross coupling was 
conducted. The oil seals were identified as the primary cause 
of the subsynchronous vibration due to lock up, and a modified 
seal design incorporating circumferential grooves was de­
veloped. This radically reduced the seal cross coupled stiffness. 
Further, a modified bearing design was investigated to increase 
the rotor logarithmic decrement. Changes were implemented 
in the compressor with the result of no subsynchronous vibra­
tions for the operating conditions of the compressor thus far. 
INTRODUCTION 
High speed multistage compressors are often subject to un­
wanted vibrations. Particularly undesirable are subsynchronous 
vibrations, which may increase suddenly, or over a long period 
of time. Often the subsynchronous vibration is larger than the 
synchronous component and may limit machine safe running 
speeds. In addition, compressors have failed as a result of sub­
synchronous vibrations. It is best to remove these vibrations, 
if possible. 
Often the cause of the subsynchronous vibration is not well 
understood at the onset of the problem [1]. Several possible 
causes have been identified in recent years: 1) fixed pad bear­
ings, 2) annular oil seals, 3) balance piston labyrinth seals, and 
4) impeller aerodynamic effects. In many cases, two or more 
of these are present. 
A systematic rotordynamics analysis was undertaken to iden­
tify and correct the problem in a particular compressor. The 
compressor (Figure 1) was a six stage centrifugal compressor 
with an average shaft diameter of approximately 6.25 in, bearing 
span of 67.8 in, rotor weight of 1600 lb, and design speed of 
9600 rpm. The compressor rotor and the key components are 
illustrated in Figure 2. 
Figure 1. Geometry of Six-Stage Centrifugal Compressor. 
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Figure 2. Shaft Parameters and Geometry for Six-Stage 
Compressor. 
The rotor was supported on five-pad tilting pad bearings with 
load-on-pad orientation. The bearing clearance was 3.0 mils 
(radial) and the bearings had a preload of 0.5. The length to 
diameter ratio was 0.45. The bearing stiffness and damping 
coefficients at 9000 rpm [2] are given in Table 1. It is well 
known that tilting pad bearings will not cause subsynchronous 
vibrations by themselves but may or may not have the damping 
required to suppress other causes of instability [3]. 
Table 1. Tiliting Pad Bearing Properties at 9000 RMP. 
Kxx (lb/in) 798877 
Kyy (lb/in) 1043827 
Cxx (lb-sec/in) 979 
cyy (lb-sec/in) 1134 
e/Ch 0.235 
Load (lb) 809 
At a running speed of approximately 9000 rpm, a large sub­
syncronous vibration (at 4200 rpm) of nearly two times the 
synchronous vibration level was encountered [ 4]. The vibration 
pattern is shown in Figure 3 at a continuous running speed of 
9210 rpm. The subsynchronous vibration persisted at modest 
levels when operating below 9200 rpm, but would suddenly 
spike when operating at or above this speed, requiring im-
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mediate operational changes. Service was limited to below 9200 
rpm for fear of larger vibration spikes at higher speeds. 
Subsynchronous 
Vibration At 
4200 RPM 
Synchronous 
Vibration At 
9210 RPM 
Figure 3. Vibration Pattern at 9210 RPM. 
With the plant running, it was not considered economically 
feasible to shut the compressor down for investigation of possi­
ble fixes. Thus a rotordynamics analysis was performed to de­
termine the problem and its solution. The compressor shaft 
and impellers, bearings, floating annular oil seals, balance pis­
ton labyrinth seals, and impeller aerodynamics were included 
in the computer model. A logarithmic decrement was evaluated 
for possible mechanisms causing the subsynchronous vibration, 
on a relative basis. On this basis, the oil seals were identified 
as the primary cause. The seals were modified to reduce exci­
tation, and the bearings were also modified to increase the 
rotor damping properties. After installation, the compressor 
had no subsynchronous vibration up to the operating pressures 
attained so far.-These levels are not quite up to the peak pres­
sures possible with this compressor. 
UNDAMPED CRITICAL SPEEDS 
The rotor was modelled using standard transfer matrix 
methods. Undamped critical speeds were obtained and are 
shown in Figure 4. Four critical speeds are shown on the figure. 
The horizontal and vertical tilting pad bearing stiffnesses are 
shown on the critcal speed map as well. It can be seen from 
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Figure 4. Undamped Critical Speed Map. 
Figure 4 that the rotor is running above the first critical speed 
but just below the second, third and fourth. There was some 
worry that softening the bearings to improve machine stability 
might lower the second or third critical speed too near the 
operating speed of 9600 rpm. The measured rotor response at 
one of the bearings for probe horizontal and probe vertical is 
shown in Figure 5. The predicted vertical critical speed of 3400 
rpm (from Figure 4) is about nine percent below the measured 
values of 3700 and 3800 rpm. 
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Figure 5. Measured First Critical Speed. 
OIL SEAL ANALYSIS 
A summary of the oil seal analysis by Allaire, Kocur, and 
Stroh [4] follows. The oil seal in this compressor has a seal ring 
around the shaft, as shown in Figure 6. The seal ring minimizes 
the leakage of the process gas into the atmosphere. 
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Figure 6. Seal Ring Geometry and Pressure Forces. 
The ring is a nonrotating component normally designed to 
float (move radially) with the shaft to prevent unbalanced forces 
in the seal ring annulus. To seal, such seal rings must have a 
contact face (Figure 6b), which inhibits this floating motion. 
High pressure, also shO\vn in Figure 6b, creates a normal force 
acting on the contact face. This is related to the friction force 
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acting along the contact face by the coefficient of friction times 
the normal force. If the friction force is large enough, the ring 
will not move radially. The oil film between the shaft and 
locked-up seal ring then acts as a fixed plain journal bearing. 
A plain journal bearing produces cross coupled stiffness 
terms, Ky, and K,y, which can cause rotor instability [3]. Ordi­
narily, the axial pressure drop across the seal suppresses any 
possible cavitation in the oil film for the seal. It may be consi­
dered as a noncavitating plain journal bearing which further 
increases the destabling effects. 
Two papers by Kirk, et al. [5, 6], discuss the properties of 
locked-up oil seal rings. These works are extended by Kirk's 
1986 paper [7] which includes plots of seal ring stiffness and 
damping coefficients vs eccentricity for short seals. The cross 
coupled stiffness coefficent of the seal ring can grow by over a 
factor of ten in magnitude, with increasing lockup eccentricity. 
Kirk also shows some results for compressor modifications to 
the oil seals, but does not give details of the modifications. 
Several other authors discuss oil seal effects on compressors. 
Doyle [8] and Wachel [9] presented papers at workshops. A 
paper by Emerick [10] describes a seal lockup problem caused 
by wear of a taper on one of the seal components. A redesigned 
seal removed the subsynchronous vibration problem from the 
multistage compressor. In that case, the seal ring was rede­
signed to be better balanced, thus reducing the friction forces 
tending to lock the ring against the stationary seal component. 
A different effect of seal ring lockup was reported by Cer­
winske, Nelson, and Salamone [11]. In this case, synchronous 
vibrations were the problem. A rotordynamic analysis indicated 
that seal ring lockup may have carried most or all of the shaft 
load. Because the seals are closer together than the bearings, 
a significant shift in critical speeds can be encountered. Elimi­
nation of radial looseness under the bearings ensured that the 
bearings carried the load and successful running was reported. 
Allaire, et al. [ 4], presented a quasi-static method for estimat­
ing the lockup eccentricity of the seal ring. The steps are: 
• At zero shaft speed, the shaft rests in the bottom of the 
bearings and the oil seal ring rests on the shaft. The geometry 
for the compressor seal is illustrated in Figure 7. 
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Figure 7. Bearing and Seal Ring Clearance Circle Plots at Zero 
Speed. 
As the shaft speed increases, the oil film force lifts the seal ring 
so that the force must exactly equal the ring weight (if dynamic 
forces are small). The radial friction force on the ring contact 
face increases with speed as pressure builds. The point of in­
terest is whether the friction force becomes large enough to 
prevent further motion of the seal ring (lockup). The geometry 
for this seal is presented in Figure 8. If the ring locks, up it 
stays at the same postion in space. 
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Figure 8. Bearing and Seal Ring Clearance Circle Plots at 
Lockup Speed (611 RPM). 
• If the seal ring is locked up, continuing increases in shaft 
speed provide bearing forces which lift the shaft upward. This 
produces an oil seal ring eccentricity of the shaft within the oil 
seal ring (Figure 9). Generally, increasing the eccentricity 
causes higher oil seal ring cross coupled stiffness coefficients. 
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Figure 9. Bearing and Seal Ring Clearance Circle Plots at 
Instability Threshold Speed (9,000 RPM). 
• Dynamic forces due to unbalance are always present on 
shafts and generally increase with speed. If the dynamic forces 
are large enough, a locked-up seal ring may break free and 
move with the shaft. This possibility must be explored to deter­
mine if the oil seal ring will stay locked-up. These steps can 
be investigated for a given seal design. 
A lockup speed equation was developed in [ 4] as 
1 
Nlock = Nd ( f.Ls;:A ) 'll (1) 
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The exact lockup speed is not very important. What is important 
is the likelihood of seal ring lockup below runing speed. If it 
is likely to lock up well below running speed, then a stability 
analysis including the seal cross coupled effect, should be com­
pleted. If lockup is unlikely due to good seal ring balancing, 
then there will be no cross coupled stiffness terms and the seal 
is not going to cause subsynchronous vibration. 
The reported seal ring analysis [4] indicated that the seal 
ring would be locked up at 611 rpm, which was far below the 
shaft running speed. Numerical values for the seal stiffness and 
damping coefficients at 9800 rpm are given in Table 2. The 
method used to calculate the seal dynamic coefficients is a finite 
element approach [12] which includes the effects of an axial 
pressure drop and turbulence. The axial pressure drop effects 
produce principal stiffness terms which may be important in 
the rotordynamics analysis. 
Table 2. Summary of Seal Properties at 9,800 RPM with At­
titude Angle -135" and Eccentricity 0.5 
Seal 
Design 
Existing 
Two 
Groove 
(1A) 
Three 
Groove 
(1B) 
Two 
Groove 
Large 
Clearance 
(1C) 
Load Flow Rate 
(lbf) (gaVmin) Kxx 
186 13.5 88200 
92 12.8 46300 
84 12.1 40500 
46 21.6 50300 
Stiffness (lbfi'in) Damping (lbf-sedin) 
K,y Kyx Kyy c, C,y Cy, Cyy 
109300 -109600 26000 213 61 61 215 
6680 -13910 41400 20 5 5 20 
1750 -9930 37900 11 3 3 11 
-360 -11800 48100 11 2 2 11 
The cross coupled stiffness values are 109,300 lb/in. The 
calculated value of the oil leakage through the seal, 13.5 gal/min, 
was rather close to the average measured leakage, approxi­
mately 12 gal/min. This was one indication that a good model 
of the oil film was used. 
Some information can be gained by comparing stiffness and 
damping numbers for the bearings and seals. In nearly all com­
pressors, the bearings and oil seals are in close proximity. Prin­
cipal stiffness terms of the original bearings, K,. and Kyy are 
on the order of 1,000,000 lb/in. The corresponding principal 
stiffness terms of the seals are only about 100,000 lb/in, so the 
bearing stiffnesses dominate. Conversely, the tilting pad bear­
ings have no cross coupling stiffness terms, Kyx and Kx , so 
here the oil seal terms dominate. The cross coupled stiffuess 
terms cause subsynchronous vibration, so the seals are very 
important. 
Also, the bearing principal damping terms, C,. and Cyy, are 
much larger than the oil seal terms so the bearing damping 
terms dominate. This led to modifying the bearings to improve 
overall system damping properties after the seals were im­
proved. 
CAUSE OF INSTABILITY 
Initially, the cause of the subsynchronous vibration was un­
clear. Suspected components were the oil seals, the balance 
piston labyrinth seals, and aerodynamic cross coupling at the 
compressor impellers. A systematic rotordynamics stability 
analysis was carried out to determine the cause. The objective 
was to evaluate the sensitivity of the compressor to each possible 
cause. This involved calculating the logarithmic decrement of 
the least stable eigenvalue for a series of analyses. The largest 
destabilizing change would indicate the primary cause. 
First, a baseline run was made with the free-free shaft. The 
log decrement of 0.0, as it should be, is given in Table 3. The 
whirl speed of the least stable mode was 3070 rpm. Next, the 
tilting pad bearings were added and the log decrement im­
proved to 0.19. The balance piston labyrinth seal cross coupling 
stiffness was calculated as 19,800 lb/in [13]. It was added to 
the model and the log decrement dropped to 0.14. Removing 
the balance piston and adding the locked up oil seal dynamic 
coefficients gave a log decrement of 0.09. Thus, the oil seal 
reduced the stability by 0.10, while the balance piston only 
reduced it by 0.05. 
Table 3. Sensitivity of Current Design to Different Destabiliz­
ing Mechanisms at 9000 RPM. 
Shaft Only 
(0.5X 106lb/in Supports) 
Shaft, Bearings 
Shaft, Bearings, Balance Piston 
(19.8 Klb/in) 
Shaft, Bearings, Seals 
Shaft, Bearings, Seals, Balance Piston 
Shaft, Bearings, Seals, Balance Piston, 
Aerodynamic Cross Coupling at 
Wheels (10 Klb/in) 
Logarithmic Decrement 
Whirl Speed 
8 (cpm) 
0.00 3070 
0.19 3555 
0.14 3550 
0.09 3770 
0.006 3770 
-0.06 3780 
The analysis was continued to include shaft, bearings, oil 
seals and balance piston. The log decrement was 0.006, or very 
close to zero. One should recall that the onset of the subsyn­
chronous vibration, shown in Figure 3, must occur at a log 
decrement value of zero. 
Finally, aerodynamic cross coupling was added at the com­
pressor impellers. At the time the analysis was done, industrial 
experience indicated that a value of about 2,000 lb/in per wheel 
of cross coupling would be representative. In this case, a value 
of 2,000 lb/in was chosen for each of the four central impellers 
and 1,000 lb/in taken for the end impellers. The resulting log 
decrement was -0.06 for a decrease of 0.066 over the previous 
case. Again, this change was less than the oil seals. It was 
judged that the oil seal was the major cause of the subsynchro­
nous vibration. The calculated whirl speed, indicated in Table 
3, was 3780 rpm. This compares fairly well with the observed 
critical speed of 4200 rpm. The calculated whirl speed is low 
by 10 percent. 
Currently, there are several methods for better evaluation 
of the compressor labyrinth seal effects, which seem to be 
primarily responsible for impeller aerodynamic cross coupling. 
That particular possible cause of instability did not turn out to 
be the major cause for this problem so no further efforts were 
made to better model them. 
One particularly encouraging feature of the analysis was that 
the stability analysis yielded a logarithmic decrement very close 
to zero when all possible causes were included. This implies 
that the theoretical model created for this problem was a very 
accurate one. Component modelling for the shaft, bearings, oil 
seals and balance piston was obtained from the basic equations 
of engineering, rather than empirical field data. A few years 
ago, the computer modelling and solution of subsynchronous 
vibration problems in compressors was much more empirical 
in nature. 
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OIL SEAL MODIFICATIONS 
Two possible objectives could be considered in modifying 
the seals. They were: 
• Reduce seal cross coupling while maintaining present leak­
age rate. 
• Ensure that the seal ring moves with the seal. 
Initially, it was decided to investigate the first option. Design 
options with circumferential grooves cut in the seal are shown 
in Figure 10 (a) and (b). A pressure balancing arangement for 
the three groove seal is also given in Figure 10 (c). 
� j LL = Land Length 
L G = Groove Length 
DG = Groove Depth 
0 t 
(a) Two Groove Design 
=t> 
I IQ�j 
(b) Three Groove Design 
(c) Balance Ring Face Design 
Figure 10. Geometry for Circumferential Groove and Balanc­
ing Seal Modifications. 
Cutting circumferential grooves in the seal land region re­
duces the cross coupled stiffness. Generally, the cross coupled 
stiffness is proportional to the length, cubed. Introducing two 
grooves, as indicated in Figure 10 (a), reduces the length by a 
factor of 3, but triples the number of lands, so the net reduction 
in cross coupled stiffness is a factor of 9. In a similar fashion, 
the three groove design of Figure lOb yields a reduction factor 
of 16. The calculated values of locked up seal ring stiffness and 
damping are given in Table 1. A larger clearance case also 
reduced the cross coupled stiffness but the oil leakage rate 
nearly doubled. This was considered unacceptable. 
Modifying the seals to improve the pressure balancing, and 
thus reduce the friction force acting on the seal contact face, 
was also considered. This would not affect the cross coupled 
stiffness directly, but would ensure that the seal ring could not 
lock up at a large eccentricity. The dynamic forces acting on 
the seal ring would move it toward the centered position. Thus, 
the very large cross coupled stiffness which occurs at high 
eccentricity would be avoided. This design feature was not 
adopted due to wear considerations. 
The three groove seal design was adopted for the seal mod­
ifications. With all of the other components kept the same, the 
log decrement at 9800 rpm was calculated as 0.12 (stable). This 
value, given the inaccuracies of computer modelling, was good, 
but judged not to be as large as desired. 
The second objective of ensuring that the seal ring moves 
with the seal was not pursued, because the first modification 
appeared to be sufficient to remove the subsynchronous vibra­
tion. Also, the first modification introduced the least number 
of seal changes. From a leakage point of view, the seal per­
formed well, so there was no desire for major changes. 
BEARING MODIFICATIONS 
The tilting pad bearings used in this compressor were mod­
ified to further improve stability. Two parameters were chosen 
for modification: the bearing preload, m, and clearance cb. 
These are related to the bearing ground in pad clearance of CP 
by the equation 
(2) 
Note that all values of clearance in this paper are radial rather 
than diametral values. 
The original bearings had a pad clearance of CP = 6 mils 
and a preload of m = 0.5. First, the pad clearance was held 
constant and the preload varied. The original seal dynamic 
coefficients at 9000 rpm were employed here. The results are 
depicted in Figure 11. A decrease in the bearing preload gives 
a significant increase in the system log decrement. Second, the 
bearing clearance was held constant and the preload varied. 
This produced an even larger improvement in stability, as seen 
in Figure 11. 
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Figure 11. Log Decrement vs Bearing Preload for Original 
Seals for Constant Values of Cb and CP at 9000 RPM. 
This type of study was repeated for the rotor with the three 
groove seal design and at 9800 rpm. Figure 12 depicts the 
results. Again, holding the bearing clearance constant and var­
ying the preload produced the largest increase in log decre­
ment. Also, the balance piston was removed for one set of runs, 
to determine whether the reduction of cross coupled stiffness 
would greatly increase the log decrement. As seen in Figure 
12, the improvement is marginal. 
Finally, the optimum bearing design was chosen to have a 
preload factor of 0.1 and the bearing clearance varied. The 
results, including the three groove seals and a running speed 
of 9800 rpm, are presented in Figure 13. The bearing design 
modification was fixed at a bearing clearance of 3.5 mils (radial) 
and a preload factor of 0 .1. The final stiffness and damping 
coefficients at 9800 rpm are given in Table 4. Note, the pre-
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Seals for Constant Values of Cb and CP at 9800 RPM. 
Table 4. Dynamic Coefficients for Modified Bearing at 9800 
RPM. 
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Figure 13. Log Decrement vs Radial Bearing Seals for m 
0. 1 at 9800 RPM. 
dieted log decrement is now about 0.5, as compared to the 
value of 0.12, with just the modified seals. This is a major 
improvement. 
CRITICAL SPEEDS AND MODE SHAPES IN 
MODIFIED ROTOR 
It is important \\oith any rotordynamics redesign that the 
changes introduced to remove one problem do not introduce 
other problems. One should recall from the critical speed map 
in Figure 4 that the compressor operated at just below the 
second and third critical speeds. There was some concern that 
reducing the bearing stiffness, as done by the above bearing 
modification, would possibly drop one of these critical speeds 
into the operating speed range. This was investigated by looking 
at the mode shapes for the modified rotor. 
The calculated damped mode shapes for the modified rotor 
running at 9800 rpm are shown in Figure 14. All were over­
damped. The first mode is at 3563 rpm and is a standard first 
shaft bending mode. The second mode is at 5465 rpm and 
represents a conical mode, with large predicted amplitudes at 
the bearings. Bearing damping will damp this mode out. The 
third mode is at 9193 rpm, which is in the operating speed 
range. However, it too has large predicted motion in the bearing 
locations, and thus will be damped out. It is not a matter for 
concern. The next mode is at 13,150 rpm, well above the run­
ning speed range. 
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Figure 14. Mode Shapes for First Four Damped Eigenvalues. 
UNBALANCE RESPONSE IN MODIFIED ROTOR 
Unbalance response has not been a problem with this com­
pressor. Again, however, it was desired to verify that no new 
problems were introduced with the design modifications. Un­
balance response calculations were carried out for the modified 
rotor. 
The first unbalance case was chosen to simulate a typical 
unbalance in the rotor center. This would excite both the first 
mode at 3563 and the third mode at 9193 rpm. Two 0.5 oz-in 
unbalances were placed in the center impellers, and two similar 
unbalances were placed in the two outer impellers at 180 de­
grees out of phase with the first two. The response vs speed 
at several locations is given in Figure 15. There is a first critical 
speed peak at the midspan, with another very broad peak at 
the bearings at the third critical speed. It is easily seen that 
there are no strong vibration peaks in the running speed range 
of 9,000 to 10,000 rpm. 
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Figure 15. Unbalance Response for Compressor- Interior Dis­
tributed Unbalance (Case 1). 
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Another unbalance case was chosen to excite the second 
mode at 5465 rpm and the fourth mode at 13,159 rpm. Two 
unbalances of 0.5 oz-in were placed 180 degrees out of phase 
at the two impellers nearest the bearings. The unbalance re­
sponse is shown in Figure 16. There is no peak near 5465 rpm 
indicating that the second mode is very well damped. There 
is a large peak at 13,000 rpm, well above running speed. The 
rotor modifications do not appear to have created any vibration 
problems, due to turbulence. 
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Figure 16. Unbalance Response for Out of Phase Unbalance 
Distribution (Case 2). 
VIBRATIONS AFTER 
INSTALLATION OF MODIFICATIONS 
During plant downtime, the modifications to the oil seals 
and bearings were made and installed. The plant was restarted 
and vibration data were recorded. 
The initial startup data taken at 8600 rpm are shown in Figure 
17. There was a synchronous vibration component at 8600 rpm 
as expected, plus a very low frequency component, as indicated 
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Figure 17. Vibration Spectrum just after Startup Following 
Modified Seals and Bearings at 8600 RPM. 
in Figure 17 (a). It started at 460 rpm, then dropped to 180 
rpm, and finally disappeared. This occurred over a period of 
hours. The vibration spectrum after the low frequency was 
gone is shown in Figure 17 (b). Kirk observed a similar vibra­
tional behavior on a compressor test stand. He attributes the 
low frequency vibrations to an unstable motion of the seal ring 
[14]. The low frequency did not reappear. Perhaps the cause 
was a rubbing component which wore in during startup. 
The compressor was finally run up to 9621 rpm and the 
vibration spectra recorded (Figure 18). There was no subsyn­
chronous vibration present. The objective of the redesign was 
to remove the subyschronous vibration so it has been successful 
to date. 
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Figure 18. Final Spectrum Following Modification of Seals and 
Bearings. 
NOMENCLATURE 
A 
cb 
cp 
m 
n 
Unbalanced Seal Ring Area 
Bearing Clearance 
Pad Clearance 
Bearing Preload 
Pressure Power Law 
Nd 
Nlock 
pd 
Shaft Speed at Design 
Lock Up Speed for Seal Ring 
Seal Pressure Drop at Design 
Coefficient of Static Friction J..l.s 
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